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Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 A Problem Scenario

Dr. Abdul H Chowdhury is a heart-disease specialist. He is a senior surgeon of heart disease at Dhaka medical college hospital. He has been working as a heart surgeon for five years in that hospital. As he is working in a public hospital therefore he has to meet with hundreds of patients every day. He is doing that task very carefully. Patient comes and Dr. Abdul H Chowdhury prescribe them. The traditional way to prescribe a patient is to write the details of a patient in a pad then write tests name the patient requires and finally list of medicine with the quantity of a medicine and specific indication how long have to continue with it. Besides doctor has to write few advices which help the patient to overcome the disease. Doctor do these task by hands. To complete these task one by one doctor needs around ten minutes to write the prescription. Ten minutes is not a short time for a patient really. Before prescribe doctor has to spend another five to ten minutes to understand the problem of a patient. As a result, important minutes goes vain. Besides, there has been added a new problem. Dr. Abdul H Chowdhury noticed that majority of the patient forget to bring the previous prescription. If ask the patient they replies, I came here three months ago how can I preserve the prescription for a long time even its a single page. Someone replies I forgot to bring the prescription with me. As a consequences, doctor needs to ask the patient to tell the medicine names which he prescribed last time. Sometimes doctor prescribe without asking anything to the patient because in most cases patient can't say the name of medicines.

In this scenario what can be a solution? A prescription management system can be provided for Dr. Abdul H Chowdhury. So that he can easily take the information of patient, selecting few easy combo box for tests and medicine can make his prescription nice. Thus, doctor can save his valuable time. Doctor need not remember anything. Everything such as tests name and medicines
list will be displayed in the screen. doctor just need to select the required tests and medicines. Once doctor receive the patient details and select tests and medicine he can store the prescription information in the local database. Thus, doctor see previous prescription of a patient if the patient forget to bring the prescription with them in the next meet or if the patient lost the prescription.

### 1.2 Traditional Recommended System

Traditional recommended system of prescription management system is to write the prescription by hand. doctor has been doing that since the early age of prescribing a patient. when patient visit a doctor, he bring the paper in front of him and pen. then listen the problem of a patient. based on the patient condition doctor write the names of test and medicine in the paper. he writes patients details on the paper.

### 1.3 Prescription Management System

The goal is to construct an management system to assist a doctor in prescribing for the patient. thus doctor can provide computer printed prescription. doctor can save the information of patients. therefore, doctor can see information of any patient from the database. doctor can also prescribe second or many times by maintaining unique id of a patient. every time same patient will not get new unique id. only the first time visiting patient will get unique id. then doctor will use the same id for prescribing a patient for second time or many times as usual.

if the patient forget to bring the prescription in their second visit they just need to say the unique id to the doctor. doctor can see patients prescription by searching by id in the database. after that doctor need not generate new unique id for the existing patient instead doctor need to add new patient. it will simply bring the details of a patient by his id. patient details will be displayed on the page. doctor just need to select new test if requires and medicines with their quantity and date.

In many cases, patient feels that he needs to contact with the doctor. contacting with doctor means take the appointment again and visit doctors chamber. its time consuming really. This system aim is to provide a system such a way that patient can easily communicate with their doctor. they can ask any question related with their disease or medicine. it will works like email. they just need to type the problem or any query and send to the doctor. After that doctor will
receive a notification for new mail. thus, doctor can communicate with their patient and if necessary doctor give important information to the patient. In this way patient can also request for appointment. if the appointment is available doctor can provide a serial.

There is another system has been developed for the patient. In this system patient can view his prescription online. this is very easy system for the patient. suppose, farida akther is a patient. she visited doctors chamber few days ago. Accidentally she lost her prescription. that's why can't continue having medicine regularly. even she can't buy new medicine as she forgot the names of medicines. thus she can't continue her medicine. to solve this problem system has been developed. in this System patient has access to the list of all prescription. as we developed a system for the doctor such kind of system will be available for the patient too. by typing patient id a patient can easily view his/her prescription anytime. if he/she requires can print the prescription. there is one dissimilarity with the system of doctor's. we have seen that doctor can edit, delete any prescription he thinks. but in case of patient, patient will not be able to edit any previous prescription neither can delete any prescription. patient will see only his/her prescription. a patient will not be able to see any ones prescription. only the prescription he searched will be visible to him/her.

1.4 Motivation

Doctor can provide computer printed prescription. doctor can save the information of patients. therefore, doctor can see information of any patient from the database. doctor can also prescribe second or many times by maintaining unique id of a patient. every time same patient will not get new unique id. only the first time visiting patient will get unique id. then doctor will use the same id for prescribing a patient for second time or many times as usual.

if the patient forget to bring the prescription in their second visit they just need to say the unique id to the doctor. doctor can see patients prescription by searching by id in the database. after that doctor need not generate new unique id for the existing patient instead doctor need to add new patient. it will simply bring the details of a patient by his id. patient details will be displayed on the page. doctor just need to select new test if requires and medicines with their quantity and date.

patient feels that he needs to contact with the doctor. contacting with doctor means take the appointment again and visit doctors chamber. its time consuming really. This system aim is to
provide a system such a way that patient can easily communicate with their doctor. they can ask any question related with their disease or medicine. it will works like email. they just need to type the problem or any query and send to the doctor. After that doctor will receive a notification for new mail. thus, doctor can communicate with their patient and if necessary doctor give important information to the patient. In this way patient can also request for appointment. if the appointment is available doctor can provide a serial. Dr. Abdul H Chowdhury or hundreds of doctor will be benefited by this system. it will be easy to operate and provide nice computer printed prescription and doctor can save the prescription as well as.

There is another system has been developed for the patient. In this system patient can view his prescription online. this is very easy system for the patient. suppose, farida akther is a patient. she visited doctors chamber few days ago. Accidentally she lost her prescription. that's why can't continue having medicine regularly. even she can't buy new medicine as she forgot the names of medicines. thus she can't continue her medicine. to solve this problem system has been developed. in this System patient has access to the list of all prescription. as we developed a system for the doctor such kind of system will be available for the patient too. by typing patient id a patient can easily view his/her prescription anytime. if he/she requires can print the prescription. there is one dissimilarity with the system of doctor's. we have seen that doctor can edit, delete any prescription he thinks. but in case of patient, patient will not be able to edit any previous prescription neither can delete any prescription. patient will see only his/her prescription. a patient will not be able to see any ones prescription. only the prescription he searched will be visible to him/her.

1.5 Objectives

1. There are some objectives of prescription management system. these are following
2. Doctor can provide Computer printed prescription to the patient.
3. Doctor can save the details of a patient included with tests, medicine etc.
4. If required doctor can view any prescription from the database.
5. Every patient will be given a unique patient id.
6. In case of prescription lost or forget to bring in the next visit doctor can handle the situation.
7. Doctor can maintain database of patients. If required, doctor can search any patient’s prescription by his patient id.
8. Doctor need not provide different patient id for a patient in the next meet. He can easily update the existing prescription.
9. Patient can communicate with the doctor. For any query, patient can get information from the doctor.
10. Patient can also receive appointment by simply sending email to the doctor.

1.6 Contribution

My system is not like the other prescription system, it is also different from the regular prescription system. Regular prescription system does not have the way to store the information of a patient. Regular prescription system can't provide unique id for a patient. If patient lost his prescription system, can't help the doctor. By the regular prescription system, doctor can communicate with the patient and patient also can't contact the doctor for any query related with the prescription or can't ask for an appointment.

1.7 Report Outline

Chapter 2: In this chapter, we will see summary and review of some papers which is related to this project. Finally, we will present our work in this project and discuss the difference between our system and the other.
Chapter 3: Our proposed model will describe in this chapter. It will explain our work in this project step by step. There will be the source codes of this project end of this chapter.
Chapter 4: This chapter will talk about the evaluation of the project. It will show usability study. We will taste the system by some patient. We will take opinion from the patient. We will consider their feedback and base on the feedback we will discuss how we can make this system better.
Chapter 5: It will be the conclusion part of this paper. In this section, we will also discuss the achievement from this project and the future work with this project to develop it more.
Chapter 2

Survey of Existing Model

It has been observed that existing systems were useful but in cases it was not so much effective for the doctor. Some things can be mention. doctor could not update any information from the existing material. doctor also could not manage all the patient at a time. doctor also can't view patients information. besides, doctor was not able to view previous prescription of a patient. the whole system was static. doctor could not update, delete, edit anything. To solve these problem an advanced system was demanded to the doctor since few years.
Figure: Existing software management system
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Do you think existing systems design was nice?</th>
<th>Do you think existing systems was informative?</th>
<th>Was it useful?</th>
<th>Are you satisfied?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruman Hossain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selina Sharmin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruksan begum</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imam Hossain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasha Micah</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have asked few persons to observed the existing system. and make some comments how can it be improve. maximum person said existing system was little useful for the doctor patient. although there was not any implementation for the patient. once patient got prescription his job is totally done. patient could not have right access to the system. patient could not view his patient in case of prescription lost or forgotten. Therefore, majority of the people suggests that existing system need to be developed more to help the doctor as well as patient.
Chapter 3

Proposed Model

Most of the doctor do not want to provide prescription by handwritten. they prefer computer printed prescription. thus they can easily prescribe to the patient. in this way doctor can save their time. proposed system will be very easy to handle for the doctor. doctor need not to be expert on computer. if they know how to use a computer or have basic of a computer then they can handle the system. this system requires only two or three minutes to provide a computer printed prescription for the patient. doctor can save the prescription for further requirement. if required doctor can view from the database.

3.1 Model Structure

3.1.1 Class Diagram
The class diagram is the main building block of object oriented modeling. It is used both for general conceptual modeling of the systematic of the application, and for detailed modeling translating the models into programming code. Class diagrams can also be used for data modeling. The classes in a class diagram represent both the main objects, interactions in the application and the classes to be programmed

```
Prescription

+Doctor info
+prescription_id
+Patient_info
+Medicine_info
+Test_info
```
In the diagram, classes are represented with boxes which contain three parts:

- The top part contains the name of the class. It is printed in bold and centered, and the first letter is capitalized.
- The middle part contains the attributes of the class. They are left-aligned and the first letter is lowercase.
- The bottom part contains the methods the class can execute. They are also left-aligned and the first letter is lowercase.

In the design of a system, a number of classes are identified and grouped together in a class diagram which helps to determine the static relations between those objects. With detailed modeling, the classes of the conceptual design are often split into a number of subclasses.

In order to further describe the behavior of systems, these class diagrams can be complemented by a state diagram or UML state machine.

### 3.1.2 Purpose of Class Diagram

The purpose of the class diagram is to model the static view of an application. The class diagrams are the only diagrams which can be directly mapped with object oriented languages and thus widely used at the time of construction.

The UML diagrams like activity diagram, sequence diagram can only give the sequence flow of the application but class diagram is a bit different. So it is the most popular UML diagram in the coder community.

So the purpose of the class diagram can be summarized as:

1. Analysis and design of the static view of an application.
2. Describe responsibilities of a system.
3. Base for component and deployment diagrams.
4. Forward and reverse engineering.
Figure 3.1: Class diagram of my Proposed Model.

3.1.3 Use Case Diagram

A use case diagram is a graphic depiction of the interactions among the elements of a system. A use case is a methodology used in system analysis to identify, clarify, and organize system requirements. In this context, the term "system" refers to something being developed or operated, such as a mail-order product sales and service Web site. Use case diagrams are employed in UML (Unified Modeling Language), a standard notation for the modeling of real-world objects and systems.
System objectives can include planning overall requirements, validating a hardware design, testing and debugging a software product under development, creating an online help reference, or performing a consumer-service-oriented task. For example, use cases in a product sales environment would include item ordering, catalog updating, payment processing, and customer relations. A use case diagram contains four components. The boundary, which defines the system of interest in relation to the world around it. The actors, usually individuals involved with the system defined according to their roles. The use cases, which are the specific roles played by the actors within and around the system. The relationships between and among the actors and the use cases.

3.1.4 Purpose of Use Case Diagram

The purpose of use case diagram is to capture the dynamic aspect of a system. But this definition is too generic to describe the purpose. Because other four diagrams are also having the same purpose. So we will look into some specific purpose which will distinguish it from other four diagrams. Use case diagrams are used to gather the requirements of a system including internal and external influences. These requirements are mostly design requirements. So when a system is analyzed to gather its functionalities use cases are prepared and actors are identified. Now when the initial task is complete use case diagrams are modeled to present the outside view.

So in brief, the purposes of use case diagrams can be as follows:

1. Used to gather requirements of a system.
2. Used to get an outside view of a system.
3. Identify external and internal factors influencing the system.
4. Show the interacting among the requirements are actors.
3.1.5 State diagram

A state diagram is a type of diagram used in computer science and related fields to describe the behavior of systems. State diagrams require that the system described is composed of a finite number of states; sometimes, this is indeed the case, while at other times this is a reasonable abstraction. Many forms of state diagrams exist, which differ slightly and have different
semantics. State diagrams are used to give an abstract description of the behavior of a system. This behavior is analyzed and represented in series of events, that could occur in one or more possible states. Hereby "each diagram usually represents objects of a single class and track the different states of its objects through the system".

Figure: State diagram for the class of patient
State Diagram for the Test class

1. **Idle**
   - Transition to **Tests** on visit to doctor.
   - Transition to **Doctor** if patient present.
2. **Tests**
   - Transition to **Doctor** if doctor available.
   - Transition to **Patient_details** if doctor not available.
3. **Doctor**
   - Transition to **Payment** if payment complete.
4. **Payment**
   - Transition to **No Diagnosists** if payment not complete.
5. **Report_Delivery**
   - Transition to **Processing_report** if valid patient.
   - Transition to **No Diagnosists** if not valid patient.
6. **Processing_report**
   - Transition to **Do_Test** if diagnosis available.
7. **Do_Test**
   - Transition to **No Diagnosists** if diagnosis not available.

Flow:
- **Patient Receives test report**
- **Patient Receives test report**
- **Patient Receives test report**
- **Patient Receives test report**
3.2 Few fields of the System

In this project we use four required fields for this system. They are-

- Registered patient
- Doctor's Registration
- Prescriptions form
- Doctor's database

3.2.1 Registered patient

There are two ways in the system. Patient should be either registered before or patient will be registered later by doctor while doctor prescribe the patient. When patient visit a doctor's chamber doctor collect all the information of the patient. Give input of a patient's information in the input field of the system. After that doctor select tests, medicine for the patient and finally print the prescription for the patient. Before printing the prescription doctor save the prescription into the database. Every patient is given a unique identity number that has no chance to match with other patient. In his next meet if the patient can't remember his patient id or forget to bring the prescription then doctor can looks into the database based on either mobile number or name. Thus all patient become registered as a patient into the system.

3.2.2 Doctor's Registration

There is a way to be registered in the system for the doctor. To get access in the system doctor's first need to be registered. Once doctor is registered he can easily get access the system by providing real username and password. Doctor then will see few pages that is allocated for the doctors only. Patient will not be able to see doctors pages like patients info, patients tests, medicines, advices etc. Besides, patients can't see the database of doctors. Doctor can only see the database and handle the database. If requires doctor can modify, edit, delete the patients info.

3.2.3 Prescription form

Basically doctor write the prescription on the paper. Doctor write patient's name, age, address, phone number on the paper. Then ask the problem of a patient. Based on the problem doctor suggests few tests and doctor write all the tests in the paper by hands, then write medicines that
patients have daily after or before the meal. eventually, doctor write few advices for the patients which patients should be follow with having medicines properly. Thus, doctor usually write prescription. In my system there is a nice prescription form. doctor first ask the details of a patient like name, age, address, phone number of a patient. doctor will give input in the data field. after that doctor will click on next button. there will be list of tests. once doctor select the required tests the doctor will be directed to the medicine page. there are numerous medicine for the patients.

3.2.4 Doctor's database
There is a database in the system. when doctor prescribe a patient doctor receive all the information of the patients. doctor put those in the system and select tests and medicine and advices. all of these are saved in the database. only doctor can see the database. he can update a patients information or medicine or tests. if requires he can edit and can delete too. patients can't get access in the system. only doctor can see the database.

3.3 Strategies of this Model
When a patient is new in the system he needs to registered first. once he get the username and password then he can get access in the system. there are few pages for the patients only. after successful sign up patients can log in the system easily. then patients will see few pages that is allocated for him. patients can communicate with the doctor by simply sending email. patients can attached picture of his previous prescription if needed.
Chapter 4

User Manual

4.1 Framework

In Computer programming a software framework is an abstraction in which software providing generic functionality can be selectively changed by additional user-written code, thus providing application-specific software. A software framework is a universal, reusable software environment that provides particular functionality as part of a larger software platform to facilitate development of software applications, products and solutions. Software frameworks may include support programs, compilers, code libraries, tool sets, and application programming interfaces (APIs) that bring together all the different component to enable development of a project or solution. Frameworks contain key distinguishing features that separate them from normal libraries: Inversion of control: In a framework, unlike in libraries or normal user applications, the overall program's flow of control is not dictated by the caller, but by the framework. default behavior: A framework has a default behavior. This default behavior must be some useful behavior and not a series of no-ops. Extensibility: A framework can be extended by the user usually by selective overriding or specialized by user code to provide specific functionality.

non-modifiable framework code: The framework code, in general, is not supposed to be modified, while accepting user-implemented extensions. In other words, users can extend the framework, but should not modify its code.

The designers of software frameworks aim to facilitate software development by allowing designers and programmers to devote their time to meeting software requirements rather than dealing with the more standard low-level details of providing a working system, thereby reducing overall development time. For example, a team using a web application framework to develop a banking web-site can focus on writing code particular to banking rather than the mechanics of request handling and state management.
Frameworks often add to the size of programs, a phenomenon termed "code bloat". Due to customer-demand driven applications needs, both competing and complementary frameworks sometimes end up in a product. Further, due to the complexity of their APIs, the intended reduction in overall development time may not be achieved due to the need to spend additional time learning to use the framework; this criticism is clearly valid when a special or new framework is first encountered by development staff. If such a framework is not used in subsequent job tasking, the time invested in learning the framework can cost more than purpose-written code familiar to the project's staff; many programmers keep copies of useful boilerplate for common needs. However, once a framework is learned, future projects can be faster and easier to complete; the concept of a framework is to make a one-size-fits-all solution set, and with familiarity, code production should logically rise. There are no such claims made about the size of the code eventually bundled with the output product, nor its relative efficiency and conciseness. Using any library solution necessarily pulls in extras and unused extraneous assets unless the software is a compiler-object linker making a tight (small, wholly controlled, and specified) executable module. The issue continues, but a decade-plus of industry experience has shown that the most effective frameworks turn out to be those that evolve from re-factoring the common code of the enterprise, instead of using a generic "one-size-fits-all" framework developed by third parties for general purposes. An example of that would be how the user interface in such an application package as an office suite grows to have common look, feel, and data-sharing attributes and methods, as the once disparate bundled applications grow unified into a suite which is tighter and smaller; the newer/evolved suite can be a product that shares integral utility libraries and user interfaces.

This trend in the controversy brings up an important issue about frameworks. Creating a framework that is elegant, versus one that merely solves a problem, is still an art rather than a science. "Software elegance" implies clarity, conciseness, and little waste (extra or extraneous functionality, much of which is user defined). For those frameworks that generate code, for example, "elegance" would imply the creation of code that is clean and comprehensible to a reasonably knowledgeable programmer (and which is therefore readily modifiable), versus one that merely generates correct code. The elegance issue is why relatively few software frameworks have stood the test of time; the best frameworks have been able to evolve gracefully as the underlying technology on which they were built advanced. Even there, having evolved,
many such packages will retain legacy capabilities bloating the final software as otherwise replaced methods have been retained in parallel with the newer methods.

4.2 Framework Architecture

According to Preen, software frameworks consist of frozen spots and hot spots. Frozen spots define the overall architecture of a software system, that is to say its basic components and the relationships between them. These remain unchanged (frozen) in any instantiation of the application framework. Hot spots represent those parts where the programmers using the framework add their own code to add the functionality specific to their own project. In an object-oriented environment, a framework consists of abstract and concrete classes. instantiation of such a framework consists of composing and sub classing the existing classes. When developing a concrete software system with a software framework, developers utilize the hot spots according to the specific needs and requirements of the system. Software frameworks rely on the Hollywood principle: "Don't call us, we'll call you." This means that the user-defined classes (for example, new subclasses), receive messages from the predefined framework classes. Developers usually handle this by implementing super class abstract methods.

4.3 Code Igniter

Code Igniter is loosely based on the popular Model-View-Controller development pattern. While controller classes are a necessary part of development under Code Igniter, models and views are optional. Code Igniter is most often noted for its speed when compared to other PHP frameworks. In a critical take on PHP frameworks in general, PHP creator Resumes Leadoff spoke at fresco in August 2008, noting that he liked Code Igniter " because it is faster, lighter and the least like a framework. Using Code Igniter requiring knowledge of using the object-oriented programming technique in order to be able to use Code Igniter effectively, and to understand what happens when you are using certain features in Code Igniter.
4.4 Code Igniter Classes and methods

What are classes and methods? These are the first concepts you’ll be introduced to if you are learning object-oriented programming from most books or online resources. Say you’re creating a framework. You’ll have different classes for different parts of your framework. One being a “Database Class”, one being an “E-mail Class”, and so forth. Of course, in this case, the Database Class is like the Code Igniter Database Class, providing a set of ready-made methods for you to use so you don’t have to create them yourself in order to execute certain application logic, such as inserting, updating and removing database records quickly, without having to “reinvent the wheel”. The methods are what contain the application logic, and the class merely holds many related methods together. And this is exactly how your applications would work with the use of the object-oriented programming techniques.

4.5 How does Code Igniter works

Code Igniter has a very extensive user guide, which is much better than documentation on some other frameworks, such as Cake PHP (which is another PHP framework).
Code Igniter has classes and helpers.
Classes: Classes contain a collection of methods and properties (properties are essentially variables in an object-oriented context).
For example, here is an example using the Database library within Code Igniter:
$this->db->get('users', data);
In any application you make using Code Igniter, your own classes inherit (or extends) the Code Igniter class, and so this is why the $this variable is used, which refers to the current class/object. So to call another method within your class, you would use $this->method name().
Helpers: Helpers contain ordinary PHP functions. Such as the form helper..

4.6 Code Igniter History

The first public version of Code Igniter was released by Elli slab on February 28, 2006, and the latest stable version 3.0.0 was released March 31, 2015. On July 9, 2013,EllisLab announced that it was seeking a new owner for Code Igniter, citing a lack of resources to give the framework the
attention they felt it deserved. On October 6, 2014, Elli slab announced that Code Igniter would continue development under the stewardship of the British c Columbia Institute of Technology.

4.7 Code Igniter Functions

Code Igniter uses a few functions for its operation that are globally defined, and are available to you at any point. These do not require loading any libraries or helpers.

\texttt{is\_pup('version\_number')}

\texttt{is\_pup()} determines of the PHP version being used is greater than the supplied version\_number.

\texttt{if(is\_pup('5.3.0'))}

\texttt{
$\text{star}=\text{quoted\_printable\_encode($star)}$
}

Returns Boolean TRUE if the installed version of PHP is equal to or greater than the supplied version number. Returns FALSE if the installed version of PHP is lower than the supplied version number.

\texttt{is\_really\_writable('path/\text{tm}/file')}

\texttt{is\_writable()} returns true on windows servers when you really can't write to the file as the OS reports to PHP as false only if the read-only attribute is marked. This function determines if a file is a writable by attempting to write to it first. Generally only recommended on platforms where this information may be unreliable.

\texttt{if(is\_really\_writable('file.txt'))}

\texttt{
$\text{echo "I could write to this if I wanted to";}$
}

else

\texttt{
$\text{echo "file is not writable";}$
}

(3) \texttt{config item ('item\_key')}
The config library is the preferred way of accessing configuration information, however Config item() can be used to retrieve single keys. see config library documentation for more information

(4) show_error('message'), show_404('page0'), log_message('level'), 'message'

(5) set _status _header(code, 'test');

(6) remove_ invisible _characters($ star )

(7) html_ escape ($mixed).
Screen short of the system

Figure: Sign up form for the patient and doctor
Figure: sign up form for the patient and doctor

Figure: Sending Email and Receiving Email between doctor and patient
Figure: when doctor log in

Figure: Doctor change his system's password
Figure: prescription form
### Figure: List of Prescription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Id</th>
<th>Patient Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>814300</td>
<td>Md. Anwar Uddin</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Dhaka, Bangladesh</td>
<td>01772569526</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>2015-03-04 09:00:10</td>
<td>List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652078</td>
<td>Md. Anwar Uddin</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Dhaka, Bangladesh</td>
<td>01772569526</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>2015-03-04 09:00:10</td>
<td>List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123901</td>
<td>Md. Anwar Uddin</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dhaka</td>
<td>6564657777</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>2015-04-09 00:20:16</td>
<td>List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882640</td>
<td>Md. Anwar Uddin</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dhaka</td>
<td>6564657777</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>2015-04-09 00:35:30</td>
<td>List</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showing 1 to 6 of 6 entries

### Figure: List of Doctor's Sign Up for the System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctor Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Expert</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Md. Anwar Uddin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:after@yahoo.com">after@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>01772569526</td>
<td>Eye</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showing 1 to 1 of 1 entries.
Figure: writing new prescription on existing prescription
### Figure: Final Prescription that is hand over to the patient
4.8 Tools used for this Project

For this project I have used PHP as Primary language and also following code Igniter framework.

4.9 Hardware Configuration

For this project I have used the following hardware configuration:

- Xampp Software installed in any computer or laptop with minimum configuration.
- Code block or Notepad++ or Aptana
Chapter 5

Evaluation

5.1 Survey for this System

To taste this system we make a survey on this system. In this survey four people are participated. They are Faruque Micah, Supriya Paul, Faiz Micah, Shamim Ahmed and Roni Ahmed and Sadia Afrin and Raju Ahmed. I have explained the total system to them that how prescription management system works. They become registered to the system and take the service of this system. Faruque Micah and Faiz Micah and Supriya Paul and Sadia Afrin are overall happy with the system. they said it is overall a good system for the doctors who wants to write prescription in computer and like to hand over computer printed prescription to the patients. dynamic processes of the system like editing doctors details, patients information, patients prescription are attractive added by Faruque Micah. Besides this Roni ahmed thinks that design of the pages are not so nice to look. and the list of medicines and test should be decorated more nicely. He suggests me to give few more hours to develop the pages of prescription management system. it could make the huge difference. majority doctor will finds that it is useful and comfortable. On the other hand Shamim ahmed is satisfied about the system. he said it is undoubtedly a fantastic work to assist the doctor. It will help the doctor surely but doctor can't change the name of a medicine and test if required. That should be done by the doctor. He suggested to add this option to the system. Their comments are given below in a table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Do you think systems design is</th>
<th>Do you think doctor will be benefited by this system?</th>
<th>Do you think it is better than previous system?</th>
<th>Are you happy with this system?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faruque Micah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faiz Micah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supriya Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadia Afrin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamim Ahmed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roni Ahmed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>nice?</th>
<th>nice?</th>
<th>nice?</th>
<th>nice?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faiz Micah</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faruque Micah</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supriya Paul</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roni Ahmed</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadia Afrin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raju Ahmed</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4.1: Comments of different Users who used this system.
Chapter 6

Conclusion and Future Work

Doctor will be able to write a prescription by using this system. All of the necessary information like list of medicines, list of tests will be displayed on the screen. Doctor just need to select the required medicines and tests and finally print the prescription. If doctor required doctor can view patient’s prescription any time. Patient with the id number can be track by doctor by searching from the database. Then doctor can write another prescription by simply editing previous prescription. Doctor can add as many as prescription in the database. Patient can also contact with the doctor. There is a system that patient can email to the respective doctor for any query or appointment. Patient can add previous prescription in the email and send to the doctor. Doctor can also reply the email.

6.1 Strength of this System

- Well decorated pages of the system
- Strong databases to save the prescription and view if requires.
- Dynamic, user friendly. Doctor can edit, delete and update the information from the system.

6.2 Weakness of this System

- Doctor needs to know the basic of computer.
- Doctor should have idea to manage the system

6.3 Future Work

In future I want to work with this project. I want to improve this system by-

- Adding auto reminder for the patient.
Appendix

Project Source Code

create_account.php

add_new.php

```html
1. <section id="main-content">
2. <section class="wrapper">
3. <div class="row" style="margin: 5%">
4. <div class="col-lg-12">
5. <section class="panel">
6. <header class="panel-heading">
7. Prescription Information
8. </header>
9. <div class="panel-body">
10. <?
11. if ($this->session->userdata('successful')):
12. echo '<div class="alert alert-success fade in"><button data-dismiss="alert" class="close close-sm" type="button"><i class="fa fa-times"></i></button><strong>Success Message !!! </strong>' . $this->session->userdata('successful') . '</div>';
13. $this->session->unset_userdata('successful');
14. end if;
15. if ($this->session->userdata('failed')):
16. echo '<div class="alert alert-block alert-danger fade in"><button data-dismiss="alert" class="close close-sm" type="button"><i class="fa fa-times"></i></button><strong>Failed Message !!! </strong>' . $this->session->userdata('failed') . '</div>';
17. $this->session->unset_userdata('failed');
18. end if;
```
19. ?>
20. <div class="form" style="margin-top: 20px">
21. <form class="cmxform form-horizontal tasi-form" id="signupForm" method="post">
    action="<?pup echo site_url('doctor/add_Patientinfo'); ?>">
22. <div class="form-group">
23. <label for="patient_id" class="control-label col-lg-2">Patient ID</label>
24. <div class="col-lg-6">
25. <input class="form-control" id="patient_id" name="patient_id" value="<?pup echo(rand(0, 999999)); ?>" readonly type="text" />
26. </div>
27. </div>
28. <div class="form-group">
29. <label for="username" class="control-label col-lg-2">patient Username</label>
30. <div class="col-lg-6">
31. <input class="form-control" id="username" name="username" type="text" placeholder="patient Username" />
32. </div>
33. </div>
34. <div class="form-group">
35. <label for="patient name" class="control-label col-lg-2">patient Name</label>
36. <div class="col-lg-6">
37. <input class="form-control" id="patient name" name="patient name" type="text" placeholder="patient Name" required />
38. </div>
39. </div>
40. <div class="form-group">
41. <label for="age" class="control-label col-lg-2">Age</label>
42. <div class="col-lg-6">
43. <input class="form-control" id="age" name="age" type="text" placeholder="Age" required />
44. </div>
<div class="form-group">
    <label for="address" class="control-label col-lg-2">Address</label>
    <div class="col-lg-6">
        <input class="form-control" id="address" name="address" type="text" placeholder="Address" />
    </div>
</div>

<div class="form-group">
    <label for="mobile" class="control-label col-lg-2">Mobile</label>
    <div class="col-lg-6">
        <input class="form-control" id="mobile" name="mobile" type="text" placeholder="Mobile" required />
    </div>
</div>

<div class="form-group">
    <label for="date" class="control-label col-lg-2">Date</label>
    <div class="col-lg-6">
        <input class="form-control" type="text" id="dailysearchto" name="joining date" placeholder="Date" required />
    </div>
</div>

<div class="form-group">
    <label for="gender" class="control-label col-lg-2">Gender</label>
    <div class="radio">
        <label>
            <input type="radio" name="sex" id="sex" value="male" checked> Male
        </label>
    </div>
</div>
73. <label>
74. <input type="radio" name="sex" id="sex" value="female">Female
75. </label>
76. </div>
77. </div>
78. </div>
79. <div class="form-group">
80. <label for="patient type" class="control-label col-lg-2">Patient Type</label>
81. <div class="col-lg-6">
82. <select class="form-control" name="patient type" id="patient type" required>
83. <option value="A">A</option>
84. <option value="B">B</option>
85. <option value="C">C</option>
86. </select>
87. </div>
88. </div>
89. <div class="form-group">
90. <label for="test" class="control-label col-lg-2">Medical Test-1</label>
91. <div class="col-lg-6">
92. <select class="form-control" name="medical test[]" id="medical test">
93. <option value="A">A</option>
94. <option value="B">B</option>
95. <option value="C">C</option>
96. <option value="D">D</option>
97. <option value="E">E</option>
98. <option value="F">F</option>
99. </select>
100. </div>
101. <a style="text-align: right; margin-left: 100px; cursor: pointer"
    id="seemorefortest">See More</a>
102. </div>
<span id="showmedicaltest" hidden>
<table>
<tr><td>Scaling  <input id="" type="checkbox" name="medical test[]" value="Scaling" /></td></tr>
<tr><td>Polishing  <input id="" type="checkbox" name="medical test[]" value="Polishing" /></td></tr>
<tr><td>Temporary Filling  <input id="" type="checkbox" name="medical test[]" value="Temporary_Filling" /></td></tr>
<tr><td>G.I Filling (Baby)  <input id="" type="checkbox" name="medical test[]" value="G.I.Filling" /></td></tr>
</table>
</span>
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;Temporary Filling &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Temporary_Filling&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;Amaglam Filling &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Amaglam_Filling&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;G.I Filling(A/C) &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;G.I Filling(A/C)&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;G.I Filling(L/C) &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;G.I Filling(L/C)&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;Miracle Filling &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Miracle_Filling&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;Composite Filling &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Composite_Filling&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;Crown B/U Filling &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Crown_B/U_Filling&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;Gilmer Filling &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Gilmer_Filling&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;Pulpectomy (Baby) &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Pulpectomy(Baby)&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Root Canal Treatment &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Root_Canal_Treatment&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deciduous Tooth &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Deciduous_Tooth&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anterior Tooth &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Anterior_Tooth&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Posterior Tooth &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Posterior Tooth&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Molar Tooth &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;3rd Molar Tooth&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pus Drainage &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Pus Drainage&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operculectomy &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Operculectomy&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Extraction(Simple) &lt;input id=&quot;&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;medical test[]&quot; value=&quot;Surgical Extraction(Simple)&quot; /&gt;&lt;/td&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```html
<input type="text" name="medical test[]" placeholder="add a Test"> </td>
```

```html
<input type="text" name="medical test[]" placeholder="add a Test"> </td>
```
Select Medicine

176. <div class="row" style="margin-left: 160px">
177.   <div class="form-group col-md-4">
178.     <div class="form-group col-md-8">
179.       <input id="cheese" type="checkbox" name="napa" value="napa" />
180.       Napa
181.     </div>
182.   </div>
183.   <div class="form-group col-md-4">
184.     <div class="form-group col-md-8">
185.       <select class="form-control" name="medcine1" id="medcine1">
186.         <option value="">Select One</option>
187.         <option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
188.         <option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
189.         <option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
190.         <option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
191.         <option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
192.         <option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
193.         <option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
194.       </select>
195.     </div>
196.   </div>
197.   <div style="width: 22em; float: right;">
198.     <input id="AcePlus" type="checkbox" name="AcePlus" value="AcePlus" />
199.     Ace Plus
200.     <select class="form-control" name="medcine7" id="medcine7">
201.       <option value="">Select One</option>
202.       <option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
203.       <option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
204.       <option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
205.       <option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
206.       <option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
207.       <option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
208.       <option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
209.   </div>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Select Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205.</td>
<td>`&lt;select&gt; &lt;input type=&quot;text&quot; name=&quot;day7&quot; size=&quot;1&quot; maxlength=&quot;2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>placeholder=&quot;days&quot; value=&quot;&quot; /&gt; &lt;/td&gt;`</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/div&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207.</td>
<td><code>&lt;td&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208.</td>
<td>`&lt;div style=&quot;width: 22em; float: right;&quot;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.</td>
<td><code>&lt;input id=&quot;Adovas&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;Adovas&quot; value=&quot;Adovas&quot; /&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.</td>
<td>Adovas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.</td>
<td><code>&lt;select class=&quot;form-control&quot; name=&quot;medcine8&quot; id=&quot;medcine8&quot;&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;&quot;&gt;Select One&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.</td>
<td>`&lt;select&gt; &lt;input type=&quot;text&quot; name=&quot;day8&quot; size=&quot;1&quot; maxlength=&quot;2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>placeholder=&quot;days&quot; value=&quot;&quot; /&gt; &lt;/td&gt;`</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/div&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/div&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/tr&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229.</td>
<td><code>&lt;tr&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.</td>
<td><code>&lt;td&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Afun

Agrizeb
261.  <option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
262.  <option value="After(0+1+0)">After(0+1+0)</option>
263.  <option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
264.  <option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
265.  <option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
266.  <option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
267.  <option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
268.  <option value="Before(0+1+0)">Before(0+1+0)</option>
269.  </select>  <input type="text" name="day10" size="1" maxlength="2"
        placeholder="days" value=""/>
270.  </td>
271.  </div>
272.  </tr>
273.  <tr>
274.  <td>
275.  <div style="width: 22em; float: right;">"
276.  <input id="Apsol" type="checkbox" name="Apsol" value="Apsol" />
277.  Apsol
278.  <select class="form-control" name="medcine11" id="medcine7">
279.  <option value="">Select One</option>
280.  <option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
281.  <option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
282.  <option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
283.  <option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
284.  <option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
285.  <option value="After(0+1+0)">After(0+1+0)</option>
286.  <option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
287.  <option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
288.  <option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
289.  <option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
290.  <option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/select&gt;</code> <code>&lt;input type=&quot;text&quot; name=&quot;day11&quot; size=&quot;1&quot; maxlength=&quot;2&quot; placeholder=&quot;days&quot; value=&quot;&quot;/&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/td&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/div&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/td&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296.</td>
<td><code>&lt;div style=&quot;width: 22em; float: right;&quot;&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297.</td>
<td><code>&lt;input id=&quot;GermisolHandRub&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;GermisolHandRub&quot; value=&quot;GermisolHandRub&quot; /&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298.</td>
<td>Germisol Hand Rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299.</td>
<td><code>&lt;select class=&quot;form-control&quot; name=&quot;medcine12&quot; id=&quot;medcine12&quot;&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;&quot;&gt;Select One&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/select&gt;</code> <code>&lt;input type=&quot;text&quot; name=&quot;day12&quot; size=&quot;1&quot; maxlength=&quot;2&quot; placeholder=&quot;days&quot; value=&quot;&quot;/&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/td&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/div&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/tr&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/tr&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/td&gt;</code></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<div style="width: 22em; float: right;">
<input id="Goldazim" type="checkbox" name="Goldazim" value="Goldazim" />
Goldazim
<select class="form-control" name="medcine13" id="medcine13">
<option value="">Select One</option>
<option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
<option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
</select> <input type="text" name="day13" size="1" maxlength="2" placeholder="days" value="" />
</td>
</div>
<td>
<input id="Neurolin" type="checkbox" name="Neurolin" value="Neurolin" />
Neurolin
<select class="form-control" name="medcine14" id="medcine14">
<option value="">Select One</option>
<option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
</select> 
</td>
<option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+0)">After(0+1+0)</option>
<option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
<option value="Before(0+1+0)">Before(0+1+0)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
</select>
<input type="text" name="day14" size="1" maxlength="2" placeholder="days" value=""/>
</td>
</div>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>
<div style="width: 22em; float: right;"
<input id="Gensia" type="checkbox" name="Gensia" value="Gensia" />
Gensia
<select class="form-control" name="medcine15" id="medcine15">
<option value="Select One">Select One</option>
<option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
<option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)
<option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
</select>
<option value="Before(0+1+0)">Before(0+1+0)</option>
</select> <input type="text" name="day15" size="1" maxlength="2"
placeholder="days" value=""/>
</td>
</div>
<td>
<div style="width: 22em; float: right;">
<input id="Geston" type="checkbox" name="Geston" value="Geston" />
Geston
<select class="form-control" name="medcine16" id="medcine16">
<option value="">Select One</option>
<option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
</select> <input type="text" name="day18" size="1" maxlength="2"
placeholder="days" value="">
</div>
</td>
</div>
</div>
</td>
</tr>
</table>

</div>
</form>
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Melixol**
  - **Select One**
    - After(1+1+1)
    - After(0+1+1)
    - After(1+0+1)
    - After(0+0+1)
    - After(1+0+0)
    - Before(1+1+1)
    - Before(0+1+1)
    - Before(1+0+1)
    - Before(0+0+1)
    - Before(1+0+0)

- **Mevin**
  - **Select One**
    - After(1+1+1)
    - After(0+1+1)
    - After(1+0+1)
    - After(0+0+1)
    - After(1+0+0)
    - Before(1+1+1)
    - Before(0+1+1)
    - Before(1+0+1)
    - Before(0+0+1)
    - Before(1+0+0)
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>438.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;&quot;&gt;Select One&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/select&gt; &lt;input type=&quot;text&quot; name=&quot;day20&quot; size=&quot;1&quot; max length=&quot;2&quot; placeholder=&quot;days&quot; value=&quot;&quot;&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/td&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/div&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454.</td>
<td><code>&lt;/tr&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.</td>
<td><code>&lt;tr&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456.</td>
<td><code>&lt;td&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457.</td>
<td><code>&lt;div style=&quot;width: 22em; float: right;&quot;&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458.</td>
<td><code>&lt;input id=&quot;Rex&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;Rex&quot; value=&quot;Rex&quot; /&gt; Rex</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459.</td>
<td><code>&lt;select class=&quot;form-control&quot; name=&quot;medcine21&quot; id=&quot;medcine7&quot;&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;&quot;&gt;Select One&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467.</td>
<td><code>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474.</td>
<td>&lt;select&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;/select&gt; &lt;input type=&quot;text&quot; name=&quot;day21&quot; size=&quot;1&quot; maxlength=&quot;2&quot; placeholder=&quot;days&quot; value=&quot;&quot;/&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475.</td>
<td>&lt;/td&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476.</td>
<td>&lt;/div&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477.</td>
<td>&lt;td&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478.</td>
<td>&lt;div style=&quot;width: 22em; float: right;&quot;&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479.</td>
<td>&lt;input id=&quot;Rezulin&quot; type=&quot;checkbox&quot; name=&quot;Rezulin&quot; value=&quot;Rezulin&quot; /&gt; Rezulin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480.</td>
<td>&lt;select class=&quot;form-control&quot; name=&quot;medcine22&quot; id=&quot;medcine7&quot;&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;&quot;&gt;Select One&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;After(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;After(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;After(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;After(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;After(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494.</td>
<td>&lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495.</td>
<td>&lt;select&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+1+1)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+1)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+1)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+0+1)&quot;&gt;Before(0+0+1)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(1+0+0)&quot;&gt;Before(1+0+0)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;option value=&quot;Before(0+1+0)&quot;&gt;Before(0+1+0)&lt;/option&gt; &lt;/select&gt; &lt;input type=&quot;text&quot; name=&quot;day22&quot; size=&quot;1&quot; maxlength=&quot;2&quot; placeholder=&quot;days&quot; value=&quot;&quot;/&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496.</td>
<td>&lt;/td&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
501.   <div style="width: 22em; float: right;">
502.     <input id="NorbentInhaler" type="checkbox" name="NorbentInhaler" value="NorbentInhaler" />
503.     Norbent Inhaler
504.     <select class="form-control" name="medcine23" id="medcine7">
505.       <option value="">Select One</option>
506.       <option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
507.       <option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
508.       <option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
509.       <option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
510.       <option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
511.       <option value="After(0+1+0)">After(0+1+0)</option>
512.       <option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
513.       <option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
514.       <option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
515.       <option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
516.       <option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
517.       <option value="Before(0+1+0)">Before(0+1+0)</option>
518.     </select> <input type="text" name="day23" size="1" maxlength="2" placeholder="days" value=""/>
519.   </td>
520. </div>
521. </td>
522.   <div style="width: 22em; float: right;">
523.     <input id="Nixalo" type="checkbox" name="Nixalo" value="Nixalo" />
524.     Nixalo
525.     <select class="form-control" name="medcine24" id="medcine7">
<option value=""">Select One</option>
<option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+0)">After(0+1+0)</option>
<option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>

</select> <input type="text" name="day24" size="1" maxlength="2" placeholder="days" value=""/>
</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>
<div style="width: 22em; float: right;">
<input id="Aquagreen" type="checkbox" name="Aquagreen" value="Aquagreen" />
Aquagreen® G
</div>
<select class="form-control" name="medcine25" id="medcine7">
<option value=""">Select One</option>
<option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
</select>
<option value="After(0+1+0)">After(0+1+0)</option>
<option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
<option value="Before(0+1+0)">Before(0+1+0)</option>

</select> <input type="text" name="day25" size="1" maxlength="2" placeholder="days" value=""/>

</td>
</div>
<td style="width: 22em; float: right;">
<input id="ViruxTable" type="checkbox" name="ViruxTable" value="ViruxTable" />
Virux Tablet®
<select class="form-control" name="medcine26" id="medcine7">
<option value="">Select One</option>
<option value="After(1+1+1)">After(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+1+1)">After(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+1)">After(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(0+0+1)">After(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="After(1+0+0)">After(1+0+0)</option>
<option value="Before(1+1+1)">Before(1+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+1+1)">Before(0+1+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+1)">Before(1+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(0+0+1)">Before(0+0+1)</option>
<option value="Before(1+0+0)">Before(1+0+0)</option>
<option value="Before(0+1+0)">Before(0+1+0)</option>
<div style="float: right; width: 22em;">
<input id="adv" type="checkbox" name="adv[]" value="Walk Regularly" />
Walk Regularly
</div>

<label style="margin-left: 70px; font-size: 14px; weight: 300;">Advices</label>

<style>
table, th, td {
  border: 2px solid black;
  border-collapse: collapse;
  background-color: #eee;
}
th, td {
  padding: 5px;
  text-align: right;
}
</style>

<table style="width:100%">
  <tr>
    <td><input type="text" name="day26" size="1" maxlength="2" placeholder="days" value=""></td>
  </tr>
  <tr>
    <td><input type="text" name="medcine27" placeholder="add a Medicine"></td>
  </tr>
  <tr>
    <td><input type="text" name="medcine28" placeholder="add a Medicine"></td>
  </tr>
</table>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sleep well</th>
<th>Diet</th>
<th>Avoid Sweets</th>
<th>Eat Vegetables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep well</td>
<td>Diet</td>
<td>Avoid Sweets</td>
<td>Eat Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Avoid First food**
- **Check Your pressure**
- **Check your diabetics**

```html
<form>
  <table>
    <tr>
      <td><input type="text" name="adv[]" placeholder="add a Medicine"> </td>
      <td><input type="text" name="adv[]" placeholder="add a Medicine"> </td>
    </tr>
  </table>
  <br>
  <div class="form-group">
    <div class="col-lg-offset-2 col-lg-10">
      <button class="btn btn-success" type="submit">Save</button>
      <button class="btn btn-danger" type="button">Cancel</button>
    </div>
  </div>
</form>
```
```javascript
$(document).ready(function() {
  $('#seemorefortest').click(function() {
    $('#showmedicaltest').toggle();
  });
});

$(document).ready(function() {
  $('#seemoreformedicine').click(function() {
    $('#showmedicine').toggle();
  });
});

</script>
```
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